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Market Quotations
of McMlnnvlllc. Honorary pal!--

bears and other friends from here
were Don Mcintosh. Maurice Sta-

nley. Harry Baker, Bruce Dickman,)
George White. Jr.. Glenn Crass,
Bill Hutton, Oeorge ManqUs. Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Orlle Kussell.AL and
Mrs. Art Canoy and MLssV-canor- l
Canoy, Mrs. Tom Mcintosh, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Davis, Mr. and Mis.
Robert Mathleson and Mrs. Virgil

6615. No. 1 mixed heavy 67. No 1

special red 67. heavy 67.

Barley Malting hard
Feed 90n.

Wheat open high low close
Mav 1.45'i 1.45 1.44 1.45- -
July 1.4 5 54 1.45S 1.45 1,5494--

Scot, 1.46 1,47 1.46(4 1.46-)-

Dec. 1.48 1,4916 1.48V.I 1.48

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Aorll 3 W'l '(USDR)

Hogs 5800. salable 300; nominally
steady, not enough hogs
to make a market. Shippers took
none. Compared to week, ago, all
wts. and sows around 10c higher.

Cattle 200, salable 100. Compared
to Friday last week: fed steers and
yearlings in broad demand,
mostly 50c higher on all grades ex-

cepting choice, these up. Top
$17.75. new high since 1937; next
high $17.65. paid for long yearlings
and weighty steers: bulk

little to killers under $14.75.
Heifers fully 25c up. choice offer-
ings topping for class at $16.85;
largely steer and heifer run. Stock
cattle strong to 25c higher, choice
S13.50-tt4.7- falling hard on late
rounds: canners, cutters and com-
mon beef cows closed 25c lower,
med.-goo- d steady to 25c off: weigh-
ty sausage bulls steady, light and
med. 25c lower. Practical clnsinc

fci'f

Seed Potato

Advice Given
Treatment of seed potatoes

for planting in home gardens is
not so important as when plant-
ings are made for commercial
purposes, and in most cases can
be omitted entirely without dan-

ger, according to County Agent
Robert E. Rieder. Some garden-
ing advice published recently
has raised doubt in the minds of
a number of victory gardeners
as to whether they can grow po-
tatoes without treating the seed.
If they, use good seed to start
with there is little to fear, says
Bieder.

The latest home garden sug-
gestions on potalo growing just
put out by E. R. Jackman, ex-

tension specialist in farm crops,
and O. T. McWhorter, extension
horticulturist, says that if a
home gardener does want to
treat a small amount of seed
potatoes, a material known as
Semesan vel is much easier to
use than the corrosive sublimate
treatment used by' commercial
growers. Directions are on the
container.

Potatoes grown from untreat-
ed seed may not be so free from
scab and rizoctonla as treated
potatoes, but they will be edible
and will yield as well. If seed
potatoes are poor to start with,
no amount of treatment will
help much. Certified seed comes
from fields that are practically
free of disease,

Early potato varieties suggest-
ed for Oregon home gardeners
are Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobb-
ler, Early Rose, Earliest-of-Al- l,

and White Rose, Suggested late
varieties are Burbank, Netted
Gem and Katahdin.

Whole small seed potatoes
from certified stock are entirely
satisfactory to use while larger

Flax Processing
Plant Assured

Jefferson, April 3 The San-tia-

Flax Growers' association
announced this week that build-

ing ot a flax processing plant
is assured and that a date has
been set to meet with govern-
ment officials lo work out de-

tails of building and land,
There will be no limit to the
size of the plant, which depends
on the numbers in the associa-
tion and acreage signed. To
date, more than 1,000 acres
have been signed.

The government will buy the
land and build the plant, which
will include retting and scutch-

ing the flax. A definite loca-
tion has not as yet been an-

nounced.
The plant will lake care of

flax grown in Benton, Linn,
Polk and Marion counties.
Growers near Halsey, Sweet
Home, Lebanon, Salem, Inde-

pendence, Corvallis and Jeffer-
son will haul their flax to the
Jefferson plant.

Seed is being distributed
through the Marion-Lin- n Far-
mers union warehouses at Jef-
ferson.

A meeting was held Monday
night at the schoolhouse and a
large group of farmers attend-
ed.

The board includes A. L.
Page of Jefferson, chairman;
Albert Harnisch ot Dever, Har-

ry Asbahr of Corvallis, N. D.
Bradley, Charles Hart, E. B.
Henningsen and Harley Libby
of Jefferson. The latter was
elected to take the place of
Horner Davis, who resigned
when he moved out of the dis-

trict.
The present certainty ot a

plant here is the outgrowth' of
work started December 29, 1941,
when articles and by-la- were
adopted and board members
named. This year the govern-
ment is urging a plant be built
here instead of the farmers
petitioning for one.
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Canov. Lieut, uii'ickson iinisnea
Silverton high school with out-

standing grade and ar

honors, made a like record dur-

ing the two years he attended Ore-
gon State college, from where he
went to Boeings for a short time
and enlisted, receiving his call last
Mav. He trabied at Sunta Ana and
Luke field, Ariz., where he receiv-
ed his wings February 6.

Albert Franklin While
Lebanon Albert Franklin White.

63, died at the home of his brother,
Joe, near Sweet Home Friday. Born
Feb. 22. 1880. In Lebanon. Indiana.
and came to Oregon several years
ago. Lived for a while in Lebanon,
and his wife died here about four
years ago. Surviving are a son,
Frank L in the U.S. army; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Velma Morgan in Califor-
nia: Mrs. Earl Klop-p- er

of Peoria. Mrs. Ruth Stevenson
of Forest Grove and Mrs. Ruby
Mahon of Nebraska: brothers. Otis
of Nebraska and Joe of Sweet
Home; sister, Mrs, Cora Mount of
Minnesota. Funeral services jtlll be
held at the Lowe FunenD.ome
Monday at 2 p.m. RevSaiirKlm-bal- l

officiating. Burial in the Ma-
sonic cemetery.

Edward Everett Taylor
Lebanon Edward Everett. Taylor,

for 52 years a resident of Lebanon,
died at a Eugene hospital Thurs-
day. Born April 13, 1859, in Vacea-vill- e,

Calif., and came to Oregon 75
years ago. Operated a garage here
for about 20 years. Married Mar-
garet Adeline Elliott. Nov. 26, 1883,
at Prineville. who died Sept. 22, 1922.
Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. B.
C. Hall of Eugene: sons. Lonar Tay-
lor of Portland and Orville of Leba-
non; brother. Jasper of Lebanon;
sister, Mrs. Caroline Huston of Chi-c- o,

Calif: seven grandchildren and
four great grandchildren. He had
been a lifelong member of the

church. Funeral services
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lowe Mor-
tuary chapel. Rev. Ralph Kleen of-

ficiating. Burial in Masonic ceme-
tery.
Mrs. Jrcne Pepper

Scio Funeral services for Mrs.
Irene Pepper, 18 wife of Richard
Pepper, were held Saturday follow-
ed by Interment in Miller cemetery.
Mrs. Pepper died In a LebamjBbos-pit- al

April 1, leaving a baby w r,

Irene, born March 29. A son,
18 months old, also survives with
the father. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
parents of the deceased, live in the
foothills southeast of Lacomb; two
sisters and three brothers also sur-
vive. Daughter-in-la- of Mrs. Min-
nie Pepper of Scio.

Births, Deaths

Births
West Salem To Mr. and Mrs. f.

John Fadenrecht, a son, March 26,
at the Deaconess hospital.

Silverton At Silverton hospital,
Friday. April 2, a boy to Mr. and
Mrs. George Volz.

Mill City To Mr. and Mrs,
Hutchinson (Grace Golden), a

girl, Tuesday, March 30. The baby
has an older brother.

top heavy sausage balls $14.65; veal-
ers $1.50-$- 3 lower, bulk
late practical top choice
weignry sie against- $n.50 week
earlier.

Sheen 3000. salable 250O Comnar.
ed to Friday last week: Fat lambs
lu-i- lower. sneeD rnostlv steady.
Top fed western wooled lambs $16.-5- 0,

packed top $16.35 at close; week's
bulk lambs

bulk on low day $15.75-$1- good
and choice fed western clipped with
no. l and 2 skins
Week's top $15.35 on choice offer-
ings with full shorn pelts. Week's
bulk slaughter ewes 5 inn
$9.50.

Boston Wool
Boston. ADrll 3 (U.F9 The wool

market, both in Boston and in the
country, was extremely active this
week. Bias requested, bv Quarter
master corps on 56,104.186 yards of
wool cloth and 10.300.000 army blan-
kets. These orders will require be
tween zuu.ouu.uuu and 250,000,000
pounds of grease wools. In Califor
nia, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Utah,
Wyoming. Washington and Texas,
approximately 25,000.000 pounds of
wool were contracted. Competitionwas keen and prices advanced
about a cent.

Germans Put Pressure on
Japan to Attack

London, April 3 ttl.R) German efforts to rjerstiade the Ja
panese to attack Siberia were believed moving toward a decision
today but there were no indications of how Tokyo would respond. . Obituary

Lebanon At the Lebanon hospl- - g

will weigh Hi to 2 ounces. The
best plan is to cut them into
blocky shapes, as these have the
least amount of exposed cut sur-
face.

The home gardener is limited
in his choice of commercial fer-
tilizer lo Ihe standard Victory
Garden mixture. This can
be spread over the entire sur-
face of the soil at the rate of
four pounds to the square rod
and worked in, or an ounce of
fertilizer may be placed near
but never against the seed piece
at planting time. It is best kept
two or three inches to one side
and preferably about an inch
deeper than the seed pieces.

Hunt Brothers

Correct Error
Hunt Brothers Packing com-

pany here will continue to ope-
rate under that name, states a
letter from Irving Goldfeder of
the San Francisco offices of

A misunderstand-
ing arose when the company
registered with the county clerk
here recently the trade name of
Val Vita as the concern will
merchandise some of its pack
with the Val Vita label.

Mr. Goldfeder says in his let-
ter:

"We read your article stating
that Hunt Brothers Packing
company would hereafter do
business under the name of Val
Vita Food company, and wish
to correct this erroneous im-

pression.
"For your Information Hunt

Brothers Packing company of
San Francisco purchased the Val
Vita Food Products company,
Inc., of Fulierton, Calif., and all
future operations will be han-
dled under the name of Hunt
Brothers Packing company.
Norton Simon, formerly presi-
dent of Val Vita Food Products
Inc., has been elected president
of Hunt Brothers Packing com-
pany. It is our definite inten-
tion to operate both in Oregon
and Washington under the name
of Hunt Brothers Packing com-
pany, and we have definite
plans now which will material-
ize in the near future for ex-

pansion in the northwest. We
did register the trade name of
Val Vita, as it is our intention
to label some of Ihe merchan-
dise with the Val Vita label."

Activities in

City Schools
The Salem Teachers associa-

tion will meet for a social hour
in the high school library next
Thursday night. Guest speak-ers.wi- ll

include Beamice Skeen,
former principal of Bush grade
school, now attached to the Van-po- rt

school system, and Is'or-bor-

Berkeley, former speech
coach at Salem high who is sta-
tioned at Camp Adair.

Other activities for next week
as compiled by the superintend-
ent's office, include:

Tuesday 9 a.m., Senior high
school nominating assembly; 4
p.m., S.T.A. council meeting in
administration office; 8.15 p.m.,
Y Gleemen, Salem high audi-
torium.

Wednesday 1 p.m., Garfield
and Richmond assemblies; 4 p.
m., social studies department
meeting, administration office.

Tuesday 9 a.m., McKinley
assembly; 10 a.m., nominating
speech, Salem high students; 2

p.m., band concert by Leslie
senior hand.

Friday 10 a.m., pay movie
at Leslie; 1 p.m., travel pictures
at Bush; I p.m., Washington as-

sembly, first grade in charge.

Revision of Rules

For Beans and Peas
Washington, April 3 (U.fi) The

office of price administration to-

day announced revision of the
rules governing rationing of dry
beans, peas and lentils, and said
that original rules were devised
in haste when these commodi-
ties were added to the ration
order "in the llth hour."

The general procedure for re-

tailers and wholesalers is not
changed by the new amend-
ment, effective yesterday, but
provision is made for a grower
to sell to the "country shipper"
without collecting points.

Sandy River Smelt

Run Peters Out

Portland, April 3 Wi The
Sandy river smelt run appar-
ently was over today almost
before it started so far as fish-
ermen were concerned.

A heavy run go! going this
week before spring freshets
swelled Ihe river and halted
fishing. The tiny fish appar-
ently made their way to spawn-ing- g

rounds during the flood be-

cause there was nary a sign of
any today,

Colombo, the capital of Cey-
lon, was named for Christopher
Columbus.

Journal Want Ads Pay

Quilts Are Completed
At Afternoon Affair

Silverton A group spent an
afternoon with Mrs, Perry Mos-e- r

at her Oak street home and
helped complete two quilts, A

luncheon was served.
Present were Mrs. Moser, Mrs.

Earl Garver. Mrs, Will Euan, Mrs.
Bertha Morley, Mrs, Oscar Bentson,
Mrs. Bert Terry, Mrs, Oral Euan,
Mrs. Clyde Ramsby, Mrs. Frank
Porter, Mrs. George Kirk, Mrs. Joe
Kirk. Mrs. Vilas Kirk, Mrs, W. A.
Goodall, Mrs, George Bowman, Mrs,
Steven Enloe. Mrs. Nettle Thomas,
Mrs. Hubert Elliott and Mrs, Ger-
trude Moen.

Cattle Rustlers

Again Active
Portland, April 3 (P) Price

ceilings and ration books spawn-
ed the black market and the
black market, it appeared today,
was giving rebirth to that var-

mint of the old west, the cattle
rustler. -

From many parts of Oregon,
a big cattle state, came com-

plaints that Black Dallon was
riding again and maktng off
with quite a few head of stock,
Investigators blame the black
market,

In southern Oregon's Douglas
county, small farmers have lost
50 head in 90 days. The county
has called in the Douglas coun-- .
ty mounted police reserves, a
civilian defense unit. They pa
trol back-count-y roads at night
in d automobiles.

John Denny of the federal
agricultural service's war board
says Klamath, Harney, Baker
and other big eastern Oregon
rangeland counties have com-

plained of rustling. He hopes a
new rule requiring certified
slaughterers to stamp each car-
cass with their official numbers
will tighten up the market and
discourage rustling. From now
on any butcher with unstamped
meat will be presumed to be a
black marketer.

Says J. D. Mickel, slate agri-
cultural director: "There's some
increase in rustling all right. So
far it's small scale. We're inves
tigating several cases. The rust-
lers seem to be experienced,
know their c o u n try. They're
hard to catch. It's been frequent
around Burns in central Oregon
and along the Nevada border."

Wool Prices

To be Supported
Washington, April 3 (IP) The

agriculture department
today that it would

support grower prices ot the
1943 clip of wool at levels equal
lo current OPA ceiling prices,
less freight and allowances for
marketing costs. Officials said
the support program should as
sure growers prices ot about 40
cents a pound or about 130 per
cent of parity.

Growers will be free lo sell
their wool to regular dealers.
However, should the market
price fall below Ihe support le-

vel, the commodity credit corp
oration would stand ready to
buy at the support prices,

The CCC would deduct one
and cents per grease
pound from the ceiling price lo
cover its costs.

The department explained
that the support program was
on an annual basis and applied
only lo this year's clip.

The announcement added;
"Officials indicated their be-

lief lhat programs to prolccl
prices should be continued for
the duration ot the war and for
a suitable period thereafter since
growers will have the greatest
need for such protection when
the war terminates. Definite
commitmenls beyond ihe 1943

clip could not be made at Ihe
present lime because Ihe stattt- -

lory life of Iho CCC has not as
yet been extended by congress
beyond 1943."

Representatives of wool grow
ers had asked Ihe department
lo purchase this year's and sub
sequent clips for the duration ot
Ihe war and two years there
after.

Soldiers Protest

Girls in Slacks

Camp While, April 3 (" De

claring themselves dissatisfied
with girls in slacks, work suits
and factory clothes, Camp While
soldiers today enlisted Ihe aid
of Dolores Moran, Hollywood
starlet, in a "glamour for serv-
icemen" campaign.

They sent Miss Moran a tele
gram naming her chief ambassa-
dor ot their "glamour for serv-
icemen" association.

"Are we men nr machines?"
they said. "We look at enough
straight lines all day. We want
lo see curves at night, On our
preferred list are sweaters,
shorts, evening gowns, bathing
suits and clinging clothes. Wc
ask you as a representative
glamour girl lo lead our cam-
paign lo remind girls lo look
their prettiest and dress glamor'
ously for servicemen. Don'l
let us down, Dolores. Keep our
spirits flying."

Utility Stocks

Stage Advance
N.W York. Aorll 3 m Utill

ties and scattered rails moved
to new high ground lor the year
or longer in today's Btock mar-v- t

while numerous industrials
romnlned on the wrong side of

Trends were notably Indefi- -
' nite. Volume was around 700,- -

000 shares,
Independent strength was ex- -

hibited by Western Union and
Postal Telegraph preferred, ap- -

parently reflecting talk of a
' merger of these companies be-

ing worked out in the near fu-

ture.
Further switching to power

and light company shares was
attributed partly to the thought
that break-u- p plans for some of
these- corooratlons might be
beneficial to common slock
owners.

In the supported class were
National Power and Light,
American Water Works, North
American, Public Service of
N.J., Electric Power and Light,
Zenith Hadio, Chesapeake &

Ohio, Southern Pacific and
South American Gold and Plat-
inum,

Laggards included Bethle-

hem, Great Northern, General
Motors, American Can, Good-

rich, J. I. Case, Deere, Kenne-cot- t,

and United Aircraft.
Bonds were mixed and com-

modities lower.
Dow Jones preliminary clos-

ing stock averages: industrial
135.60, otf 0.07; rail 34.84, up
0.06; utility 18.73, up 0.26; and
85 stocks 48.68, up 0.07.

Stock sales totaled 835,610
shares compared with 798,030
last Saturday. Curb stock sales
were 225,885 shares against

- 168,670 a week ago.

Narrow Range
Grain Futures

Chicago, April 3 (U.BGrain
futures moved within a narrow
range on the board of trade to-

day. Prices steadied after re-

covering from early weakness.
Wheat finished the day un-

changed to off Yd, corn un-

changed at OPA levels, oats
off to up ', and rye un-

changed to up Vt.
Traders continued to stand on

the sidelines wailing for legis
lative developments in Wash
ington.

In the wheal market g

and demand by cash in-

terests erased early losses. Brok-
ers with northwestern connec-
tions bought September wheat,
and May futures were bought
against sales of July at Vt and
?M cent difference.

The Galvin-Benne- tt crop re-

port today said lhat the condi-
tion of winter wheat is 82 per
cent of normal compared with
87 per cent a year ago.

Corn continued inaclive at
ceiling bids with no offerings
available. Oats rallied in sym-
pathy with wheat but trade fail-
ed to show the brisk tone of the
last few days.

Bye responded quickly to the
firmness ot wheat. Brokers, try-
ing to cover, found offerings
limited,

Markets Briefed

(By the United Pre.,'
Stocks irregularly higher and

moderately active.
Bonds irregular.
Curb stocks mixed.
Cotton off as much as 35 cents

t hale.
Wheal .fractions of a cent

lower; corn unchanged at ceil-
ings,

Residential District

Violates Dim-O- ut

Salem's wartime riimotil is ef- -'

leclive in the business district,' nut in the residential district
; there is room for criticism. In

titer words it's spotted. This
; Vord, comes to the local civilian
i letense organization front Unt-- ;

led Slates authorities, and an
inprovement in Ihe situation is
lemanded,

Police have been requested 1o
', nuke arresls of persons violati-

ng dimoul requirements, and
. toopcration of the defense coun- -

lil Is requested.
. One criticism applied to porch

Ighls. They must be complcle-- -

f shaded if used, ihe authorl-- ,

itos say,
, . .
' Seven Additional
: Casualties Reported
; Washington, April 3 WV-T- he

' lavy announced today seven
, tew casualties in navy forces,

ill reported missing.
This brings to 24,621 the total

it navy, marine corps and coast
uara casualties reportea to
text of kin since December 7,

t in j 1 n'u - .. i j ..... i I
, Alio gimiu ivitil jui'iuucn

1013 dead, 4647 wounded and
; 2,961 missing.

Portland Produce Kxcnanra
Butter Cubs 03 score 47 lie lb.,

92 score 4714c, 90 score 47c, 89 score
48o lb.

Kbits Normal a rierentiai trading
between wholesalers: Grade A large

c, grade B large Grade
A med. c. grade B mcd. c,

Cheese Ore. triolets 27c. loaf
27JiiC id. jooDers pay no jo. iusb.
Portland Wholesale Market

Ebbs Nominal prices to retail'
ers: A large c. B A
meet. a mea. ao-j- a smaii
3ic dozen.

Eggs Normal price to promic
ers: A large 39c: B large 38c; A
medium 37c; B medium 35c dozen,
Uve Poultry

Buying prices: No. 1 Leghorn
broilers 114 to 2 lbs. 29c: colored
fryers under 2'A lbs. 28c; 2'.i to 4
lbs. 30c lb. colored roasters over 4
lbs. 28c; Leghorn hens under 2

lbs., 20c; over 5 lbs. 2214c; Leghorn
hens over 3'A lb., 22c; colored hens
4 to 5 lbs. 24i,ic. over 5 lbs. 26c lb.
No. 2 nens 24c, No. 3 grade luc less
Reflects 14c. Roosters 16c lb.

Selling prices by receivers: Light
hens 2412c, med. 25c. colored

lb. Heavy roasters 30c. broilers
30c. stags 18c. roasters 18c lb. Fekln
ducks, young Guinea hens,
hand picked ( ) each. Geese

lb.
Dressed turkeys Selling prices:

country dressed hens
ers' stock hens, No. 1, 36Vic lb.
cash and 'carry; large toms over
20 lbs.. 34c casli and carry.

Rabbits Average country killed,
48c; live 25o lb.
Fresh Fruit

Apples Delicious, extra fancy, box
44.85. fancv S3.75-S- 4. Newtons. ex.
fey. H.R. S3.75. fey. $3.50, C grade
$1.75 box. Romes. jumble $2.50.
combination .ao jumoie box.
Winesaos. ex. fcv. $3.75-9- fey. $3.50.
face and fill $1.60, jumbo $3.15 box.
c grade $1.50.

Avacados Fuerte, $2.35-6- Buero
to $2.20 box.

Bananas No. 1 hands 9.7c lb.,
bunches 8.98c lb. Packing extra.

Grapefruit Texas Marsh Seed-
less pink $4.30-4- 0; natural $4; Ari-
zona fcv. $2.90-1- choice $2.75-9- 0 a
case: Coachella fancy $3.10-2- 5 case.

Lemons Fancy $5.85-$- 6 case.
Oranges Coast navels $4.50-8- 0;

place pack $4.15-4- 0 case. Tex. $5.35.
Fresh Vegetables

Artichokes No. 1 dozen.
Asparagus Southern, case 2

lb. pyramid $5.25-7-

Beans Southern green ( ).
Beets Bulk 6c lb.
Broccoli Southern 5s cte.
Cauliflower No. 1 $2.60-7- 5 crate.

No. 2. Roseburg. No. 1

$3.50. No.'l southern green $3.50.
Carrots Ore. coreless $1.25 lug,

southern 5s $5.70 crate.
Cabbage No. 1 nominal: southern

$5.50-$- 6 orate.
Celery Southern $4.50-55.- crate
Cucumbers Iowa hothouse $2.50- -

$2.75 dozen. Local hothouse $2.25-$- 3
crate'.

Garlic No. 1 nominal lb.
Lettuce Imperial 4s, per crate

$5.50.
Mushrooms Hothouse 70c lb.
Onions Green $1 a doz. bunches.

Ore. dry $1.94 bag: Idaho
laree $2.36: Yakima $1.74 bag.

Peas Southern Pole lb.
Potatoes New Florida $3.50

slock No. 1 Deschutes $3.64 centaj.
C. and C. prices. No. 2 $1.45-5- 0 per
50 lbs., seed stock lb.
cental: local $3.50 cental: old table

Radishes doz. bunches.
Rhubarb Hot house ex. fey. $2.10.

fcv. $1.70. choice $2 box.
Parsnips Bulk $1.75-8- 5 lug.
Squash Danish ( ,1 ; Zucchlnnl

$3.50. Hubbard 7c, Marblehead 7c.
Banana 7c lb.

Spinach Texas bushel.
No. 1 orange box. Calif.
$4.75 per box.

Sweet Potatoes Virginia yams
lb. bag. Texas $3.15 sack.
Southern yams, $6 crate.

Potatoes No. 2 Deschutes $3.26
$5.15 crate.

Tomatoes Hothouse lb.;
Mexican $5.40 lug as is: repacked
19c lb. California 5 lug.
Meals

Country meats Selling price to
retailers' country killed hogs, best
butchers, 9 lbs. lb.;
vealers, fancy 23c lb.; good heaiy

rough heavy lb.;
canner-cntte- cows (new celling)
16',nc; bulls (new ceiling)
lambs 27c; ewes good 15c Jb.; ewes
poor 10c.
Wool

Wool 1943 contracts, Oregon
ranch nominal, lb.; crass-bre- d

lb.; lambs ( I.
Hops Weed stock, 1943 crop. $1.16

lb.; seedless $1.50-6- 0 lb.; contracts
seedless 70c lb.; seed R5c lb
23c; large 21c; medium 19c; babv
16c.
M'alniit

Prices set by growers to wholesal
ers:

First grade Ptanquettes Jumbo
Second grade Frauquettes Jum-

bo 20'.ic; large 19c; medium 18c;
baby 15',ic.

Soft shells Large lfic; mediums
lie; baby 15c.

Mayeli.cs Large 19c.

Portland Grain
Portland, April 3 OT Cash grain.
Oris, No. 2 white 40. Barley,

No. 2 b.W. 32.50. No. 1 flax
3.07!i. Wheat Ibid): soft, white 1.26,
excluding Rex 1.28; white club 1.28;
western red 1.27 Vi: hard red winter:
ordinary 1.26, 10 pet. 1.31, 11 pet,
1.33, 12 pet. 1.35; hard white baart:
10 pet. MBh, 11 pet. 1.501a, 12 pet,
1.52 M.

Car receipts: wheat 42, mlllfced 10,
barlye 5, flour 3, corn 2, oats 2.
hva 1.

Portland Livestock
Portland. April 3 OT (USDAI

Cattle salable for week 1415. calves
95. Compared to week ago, market
generally 25c higher, extreme lop
steers 40c up at a new high. Some
cows only steady and closing de-

mand verv limited, venlers steady
some Interests not. operating laie.
Med.-goo- d fed strew two
loads $16.25-4- fed

to $15. Med.-goo- d heifers 5.

com down lo $10. Med.-goo- d
cows canner-cntter- s $7
lo $9.25. fat dairy type $9.50-$-

Med.-goo- d bulls e
venlers

Hogs for week 2573 salable, elat-
ing 26c below week ago but week's
bulk steady to loo higher. Good and
choice 5 lbs, $16.25-3- closing
lop $16. heavier and lighter wis. 50c
to $1 under top. Good sows steady,
mostly $14.50-7- feed-
er pigs $I6.50-S1- good stags $12-1-

Sheep for week 655, Lambs steady.
Dlalner quality considered. Ewes
strong lo 25c higher, Med.-goo- d
lambs mostly few 815.25.

quotable to $15.75 and
over. com. down to $11. e

slaughter ewes common
down to $4.50.

Chicago drain
Chicago. Apr. 3 0JR) Cash grain.
Wheat No. 3 hard 1.48.
Corn No. 1 yellow 1.03. No. J

1.03. No. 3 1 ,. No 5
No. 2 white 1.33',, No. 3

Oats- - No. 1 mixed 6i No. I white
67. No. 9 67'.,. No. 3 66',. No, 4

Siberia

However, the Japanese were go
ing through motions designed
at least to stir up allied, suspi-
cions that a Siberan attack may
be imminent thereby contri-

buting to the war of nerves if
nothing else.

The desirability, from the
nazi standpoint, ot a Russo-Ja-pa- n

embroglio was never higher
than now when the Germans
are absorbed with trying to de-

lay a second front in Europe or,
if that becomes impossible, ty-

ing up Russia by some means
so they can divert the bulk of
their army westward.

If Japan attacked Siberia the
Russians presumably would be
forced to divert military power
eastward, enabling the nazis
either to pull out additional
troops from Russia or carry out
a new Russian offensive with
greater chances of success.

The Germans, it was believed,
might figure that a Siberian
front would influence the Unit-
ed States to divert forces to
that theatre which otherwise
would be sent to Europe to help
create the second front.

Japanese conditions were
somewhat different but it was
assumed the German put Up to
Tokyo an argument somewhat
along these lilies:

It we nazis are knocked out,
the allies will combine their for-
ces against Japan, probably
bringing in Russia. Therefore,
it is up to you Japanese to help
as much as you can.

.It probably also was pointed
out to Tokyo that Siberia con-

tinues to be the major strategic
danger to Japan since it is the
only territory not held by Ja-

pan which is close enough to
provide a real spearhead for
attack.

Farmers Advised

To Overhaul Trucks

All Marion county truck own-
ers are being urged by the
Marion county farm transporta-
tion committee to at once .take
measure lo overhaul their
trucks and place orders for new
repair parts they need before
the heavy harvest season ar-

rives, according lo Robert E.

Rieder, secretary of the commit-
tee.

Many truck owners have al-

ready found that Ihey have had
lo experience considerable de-

lay in obtaining necessary re-

pair parts and it. is not likely
Hint the situation will become
nny better with respect lo parts
for repair of trucks now in ope-
ration on farms, or for repair
shops to obtain additional
mechanics If farm trucks are
lo be kept in operation during
the rush Harvest season, when a
slight delay would be very
critical, truck owners should at
once overhaul their trucks and
replaces parts which are worn
which likely might cause them
trouble during Ihe harvest

-

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-
lem dealers, for the guidance
of. Capital Journal readers.

Revised daily).

Buying Prices
Wheal Red and white $1.10 bu."
Gray Oats No. 2 $40 ton.
Barley No. 2 bright $35 ton.

Retail Prices
Egg Mash $3.42 cwt.
Pullet Growers Mash $3.43 cwt.
Chick starter $3.75 cwt.
Chicken Scratch $2.70 cwt.
Whole Corn $2.85, cracked $2.90.

Midget Market Reports
Hogs lbs. $15.50: 0

lbs. $15.00: 0 lbs. $14.50; pack-lu- g

sows $12.50.
Sheep Lambs $10, ewes
Cattle Top veai, dressed 23c, alive

14c lb. Heifers 8. Daffy cows
beef cows Bulls $7.50-8.5-

Poultry Heavy colored' hens, No.
1, 25c, No. 2 20c, frys over 3 lbs. 29c.
White Leghorn hens 17c, frys 21c lb.

Eggs Buying prices, large grade A
white and brown 35c doz., mcd. 32c.

Standards, B large 32c doz. Pullets
20c, cracks 20c dozen.

Eggs Wholesale prices: Ex. large
A white and brown 39c doz.. med.
36c. Standards. B large 36c dozen.

Butter Prints: A grade 51 He, a
50Uo. quarters 52c lb. Butlerfat:
Premium 54c, No. 1 53c, No. 2 52c lb.

Farm Fencing

Limit is Lifted

M. Clifford Townsend, direc-
tor ot the food production ad-

ministration, has informed the
Marion county farm machinery
rationing committee lhat Ihe

have been removed
for the purchase of nil farm
fencing.

The new order releases for
farmers use, without purchase
certificates which formerly had
to be obtained from the ration-

ing commltlec, all farm fencing
including bnrbed wire, poultry
netting, woven wire and welded
wire fencing..

It is no longer necessary for
farmers lo obtain purchase cer-
tificates through the county
agent's office as has been Ihe
case in the past and dealers can.
sell to farmers unlimited
amounts of Ihe wire fencing re-

quested.

Friendship Class
Entertains Hubbies

Mill City A dinner
was held by members ot the
Friendship class of Ihe Presby-
terian church and their hus-

bands Thursday evening in the
high school recreation room.
Mrs, Clnylon Baltimore Is presi-
dent of the group. The commit-
tee in charge of the affair

refreshments, Mrs.
Frank Smith; decoration, Mrs
Charles Kelly, and clean up,
Mrs. Baltimore, who was assist-
ed by Mrs, Edward J, Rupp.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Schrocder, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Rupp. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelly, Miss Alice Smith,
Miss lnes Russell. Miss Winifred
Martin. Mrs. le Morris. Mrs. Clay-
ton Baltimore, Mrs. Fred Duffy,
Mrs. Pearl Iximkcr. Mrs. Frank
Smith Miss Peggy Smith. Bobby
Baltimore and Lela Mel Kellv.

Lloyd Lonio Rutherford
Woodburn Lloyd Lonzo Ruther-

ford. 51, died of a heart attack
about 5 o'clock Friday afternoon
Willie unloading his household goods
from a truck at Marion. Until the
closure of the Enos & Hammitt gro-
cery store he was a butcher in the
meat department. Born In Kansas,
March 19, 1634. Efforts are being
made to get In touch with relatives,
including his wife, Mae Rutherford,
In Los Angeles; a sister near Jef-

ferson and two sons. by. a former
marriage near Bakersfield, Calif.
The remains are at the Ringo mor-

tuary. Announcements later pend-
ing word from relatives.
Mrs. A. W. Cooper

Monmouth Mrs. A, W. Cooper
died Friday at her home on East
Main street after a lingering illness.
Surviving children Include George
and Annine. both of Monomuth.
Funeral services will be held at the
chapel under the direction of the
Smith-Bau- n mortuary Sunday at
2 p.m.

Preston Miller
Lone Beach. Calif. Preston Mil-

ler. 73. of 444 Magnolia avenue,
died yesterday at his home. A na
tive or itusnviue, jno.. mi, jvuner
came to Long Beach from Salem,
Ore., where he had resided six
years. In 1917. He was employed by
the Long eacn city water Depart-
ment 20 years. Mr. Miller was a
member of the First Methodist
church. Surviving are the widow,
Mrs. Minnie M. Miller; a brother,

corge Miner ot Missouia, Mont.,
and a sister. Mrs. Emily Rigsbee,
Shelbyvllle. Ind. Services were held
at the Patterson ana ismveiy enapei
March 22. with Interment In the
Sunnvside 'cemetery. Rev. George
W. McDonald officiated.

Norman Qttalset
Silverton Word was received on

Friday of the sudden death in
South Kelso, Wash., of Norman
Qualset, 22, of a heart attack.
Qualset was born in Nebraska and
came west more than three years
ago. residing in Silverton for a
time. He leaves his young widow,
Rubv and a son;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Qualset; a brother Harold, and a
sister. Miss Shirley Qualset, all of
South Kelso; another brother, Ro-

bert, in the navy: hLs paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Tone Qualset,
and two. aunts, Mrs. L. G. McDon-
ald and Mrs. E. J. Pederson, all
of Silverton. Only Mrs. Pederson
was able to make the trip from here
to Kelso for final riles and inter-
ment today.

Joseph Duncan
Silverton Mrs. Jean Cunning-

ham and Mrs. Byrde Miller went
to Vancouver Thursday to attend
funeral services for their brother-in-la-

Joseph Duncan, who died
Tuesday at Printers' Home, Colo-
rado. Duncan was a resident of
Silverton a number of years ago.

Lieut. Myron Dirlckson
Silverton Many from Silverton

attended funeral services in
Thursday afternoon for

Lieutenant Myron Dirlckson, 21,
with a group of young men school-
mates serving as honorary pallbear-
ers. Lieut. Dirlckson. born in Sil-
verton December 16, 1921, and hav-
ing spent practically all of his life
here, met death last Wednesday In
an airplane crash while on duty
as a pilot at Drew field, near Tain-p- a.

Fla. Rev. Arthur Collins of
Carlton officiated. Military honors
were accorded with the American
Legion men In charge. Clifford
Elliott played taps, and Command-
er Jack Hillory, S. Greenlaw. Fred
Matches, Lee Waughman, Lewis
CHne and Harold Gunness were in
charge of ceremonials. Accom-
panying the body from Tampa were
Lieut. Rollin Funk of Camp Drew,
and from Wasco. Calif., a special
rrlend. Miss Mary Urzanqul. Songs
were sung by Mrs. Clifford Elliott

Piles Curable
1954 ol Pile cases euraOM who- -

out operatlun or lots ol time.
DR LO MARSHALL D O

Oregon Htdg., . Salem

of Brownsville, a songs
Thomas. March 26; to Mrand

Mrs. R. A; Vloadman, Albany Rt. 2,
a daughter, Lois Joan,
March 26; to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Vorderstrassy. Portland, an 8:)i-l-

son, Dennis Gary, March 28; to Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Bostwick, Leban-
on Rt. 2. a son. Harvey Alan,
March 29; to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Pepper, Lebanon, Rt. 3. a 6 -- lb.
daughter. March 29; to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mork, Sweet Home,
a son. Ralph Michael, Mar. 31.

Deaths
Groening Charles Groening, of

Rt. 2, Salem, at a local hospital
March 31. at the age of 83. He was
a member of the Lutheran church.
Graveside services will be held Tues-
day. April 6. at 10:30 a.m., in the
IOOF cemetery. Direction

Funeral home,

Henningsen Lawrence H. Hen-
ningsen, late resident of Portland,
in this city Friday, April 2. Surviv-
ed by mother, Mrs. Julia Henning-
sen of Salem; brothers. Howard
Henningsen, Ernest Henningsen,
Noble Henningsen, Henry Hennlug"
sen, and Jack Henningsen of SAvn:
sisters, Mrs. Mary ArmstruKI of
Seattle and Mrs. Mildred Ryscfana
of Salem. Also survived by several
nieces and nephews. Announcement
of services will be made later by
Rose Lawn Funeral home.

Storey At the residence. Rt. 6,
Salem, April 2, Thomas Storey, age
73 years. Husband of Alice M. Stor-
ey of Salem: father of Mrs. Grace
Strong of Portland and brother of
Dave Storey of Forest Grove and
John Storey of Independence. Two
grandchildren also survive. An-
nouncement of services will be made
later by W. T. Rlgdon company.

Miller At the residence. 425 Ru-
ral avenue, Harry U Miller, at the
age of 49 years. Thursday, Apiil 1.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Virginia
Miller of Salem: daughter.

Spell's of Boston. Mass.:
two sisters, Mrs. Vernon. Gould
and Mrs. Aris Sherwood, both
of Newberg; two brothers. Frank
Miller and Carl Miller, both of
Forest Grove, ore. Funeral services
Tuesday. April 6, at 2 p.m., in the
W. T. Rlgdon company chapel. In-
terment in Ihe Masonic ceiaifryat McMinnvllle. ty)

Dayton Mrs. Harriet Davton. at
the residence. 415 North Capitol.
Saturday, April 3. Mother of Flovd
Dayton and Arthur Davton An-
nouncement of funeral will be made
later by W. T. Rlgdon company.

Bahles for Twin Daughters
Galena, 111., April 3 UP) Twin

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Has-ke- n

gave birth to babies yester-
day in Mercy hospital, Dubuque,
la. A daughter was born to
Mrs. Henry Fellenzer of Galena
and a son to Mrs. Leo Saam of
Scales Mound, III,

w
t T- -'

Dr. V. I. Ijbj. iN.D. Dr. G. Chun.
DRS. CHAN LAM

CHINKS!! Hfrttlliftts
tl North l iberty

tlpililti Portland General EUctrlo Co.

Other, open Saturday! onlr in .
to I f.tn.t (I to 7 p.m. Coord Italian.
Blond prert and arlnt testa ro

(ret t eharir.
FrarHc fltnrt 1SIT


